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Details of Visit:

Author: luca2014
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 4 Apr 2014 12:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Discreet location, quiet area. Nicely decorated bedroom with comfortable bed and a large mirror.
I was a bit late because I wasn't aware of how far Annabella's is from the railway station. It took me
~20 mins to walk to their place (and I'm a fast walker). Went downstairs to ask receptionist where
the shower was, and saw two other very pretty girls.  

The Lady:

Pam is absolutely flawless. First thing I asked her was how you say 'beautiful' in Romanian. She's
gorgeous and sweet. Very young looking (19ish), with a beautiful face and smile, wonderful hair,
and smells amazing. Being Romanian, she's got a beautiful natural tan. The body is what you
expect from a late teen: everything is firm and natural. Looks-wise, she's up there with the best I've
seen.

I barely recognised her in her current pictures. She's much, much better looking in person. Get new
pics soon!

The Story:

In addition to being beautiful, Pam is very sweet, polite and informal, which makes her even more
attractive. She has a very soft voice and a cute accent. She did not want to waste my time as I was
late, so in less than a minute we were kissing and naked. She's very, very natural in bed and I
played with and kissed her body as much as I wanted. Her OWO, with great eye-contact, is very
good. She wasn't really into DFK, just soft kissing. Down below, she's very tight (and looks and
smells good too).

If you want to spend some time with the most beautiful and sweet girlfriend, she's the perfect
choice. Pam is the kind of girl I like (I'm not really into pornstar stuff). This time I booked her for just
30 mins to check if she was really good looking as other reviewers said. Next time I'll book her for
longer. Strongly recommended.
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